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Altar PlainsSublimity Society

giving prayer (choral Volcesl:Funds to Go Programs Slated Electric LinesGrangers Column
Spring Valley Christian Endeavor
meeting. Leaders for the evening
were Clifton Ross, Elvett Brown,
Miss Evelyn Beckett and the min-
ister. Richard Brown.

eery in Eilverton. Young Rue had
been with the store for 'six years
and In September. 1135, left to
attend school in Minneapolis. Last
January he went to Alaska and
has Just returned. '

Highland Friends Team .

Give Program for Zena

' 2ENAi Not. 23. --Eleven mem-
bers of the Highland' Friends
church gospel team - from Salem
rave the entire program at the
Zena "church . Sunday night at

;WhynnaurbArthritis Agony?

f- ''; OtSarg Dflnlte Hop off Heal Belief I v.
imported directly from the pnvate laborittory of a phyrictan in GreatBritain, Genuine ROMARI U pecificaUy designed st an aikalUM aohition

- to attack over-aci- d conditions which so pten result in

. Ued exteneivclT by phyaicistks of Creac BrinJn, Genuine RO-MA-RI

, itrcconunended by MR. LIONEL BARRYMORE, MR." HUCli WAL.
; POLE, and otbet eminent figures, including scores in this country. Yon
.'we It to youndf to try this reaMtlttbkjcscripclon,' :

j ...

LEBANON, Not. 13.Election
of officers of the Lacomb grange
occupied the business session atthe meeting Wednesday evening.

The, new. officers are master,
Auldle Ayers;. OTerseer, W. S. Sen-cenbau- gh;

lecturer, Mrs. Roscoe
Qalnes; steward, William Dyck-ma- n;

assistant, Roscoe Gaines;
secretary, John HalTerson; treas-
urer, Roy Sylvester;, chaplain,
Mrs. W. S. Sencenbaagh:, door-keen-er.

iMelrin Mnrtr- - rn.MJeres; Freda Hyder; pomona, Mrs.
cook; , Flora, Annie Halrerson;
lady assistant steward, EvelynSylvester-- - ., -
ii InsUllatlos of officers will be
held December 9. i :

VICTOR POINT, ' Not. 2 2 A
covered dish dinner at 7 o'clock
preceded the regular grange meet-
ing at Union Hill Friday night.
Election of officers for 1 9 3 7 re-
sulted as follows:!

Master, O. W. Humphreys; over-
seer, D. Scott; lecturer. Mrs.
J.. C. Kreni; 1 1 e w a r d, Porter
D o w n Lb g; ass-isUn- t

' steward,
W.M, Tate; chaplain. Miss Alice
Jaauet; treasurer.; JJU M. Gilmour;
secretary, Mrs. Elsie Tate : rate-- 1

keeper, G. L. Woolleyx Ceres, Mri
Victoria1 Downing; Pomona, Mrs.
Pearl Woolley;, Flora, Mrs. Alice
Rsbens; .lady assistant steward,
Mrs. ; Mae McElhaney; executive
committee, J. 8. Steinberger; Ju-
venile matron, Miss Jeanne Ouder;
assistant matron, Mrs. O. W. Hum-
phreys. . . "L.-.--V:, r

Results of election of the Ju-
venile grange were: master, Rob-
ert Humphreys; orerseer, Warren
Woollej; lectnrer, Wesley; Darbr;
steward' Richard i Krenx; : assist-
ant steward, Walter McElhaney;
chaplain, -- Laurel t Krenx; - treas-
urer, Gladys Peterson; secretary,
Miry ' Rosenbalm; gatekeeper;
Donald Peters; Ceres. Arlene Mor-
ris; Pomona, M a tr J o r 1 e Tate:
Flora Vlvienne Jaquet; lady as-
sistant steward, Lenora Heater.

Officers will be Installed at a
special meeting planned for De-
cember 12, with Invitations sent to
Santiam. Valley, M a e I e a y and
Satyton granges for a joint instal-
lation, j j j $ ;'

Applications for membership
were received from Miss Dorothy
Den tel. ; LeRoy Downing,' "Donald
Woolley, Marvin aoad Jimmie Dar
by. The last four are members of
the juvenile grange eligible to
membership . in the subordinate
grange and will be accepted with
the regular graduation ceremony.

' 1 rkU txcuxtmxir

'. ; 170 N. LIBERTY STREET
Vr

At Dallas School

Primary Children to Give
Thanksgiving L Fete

--
'

' Wednesday .

, .. !.-
-

. .
. DALLAS. Nor. 33. The chil-

dren of the Dallas primary grades
will give a Thanksgiving program
Wednesday afternoon mt 2 o'clock
in the auditorium of the primary
building. Miss Edria Greene has
general supervision t the pro-
gram. ; She Is - beirjr iassisted by
Miss Beatrice Price, who has
charge of the . musical i numbers,
and by Miss Dorothy iGrutze, art

' -- rteacher ...-- ' ";.- -

program which' will be an-
nounced by Jack Wheeler of the
fourth grade is as follows: Wel-
come, Jack Wheeler; song, 'Am-
erica' and the "American Creed'
by the assembly; reading. Thanks,
giving at Grandpa's House by
Harold : Worley; group of, songs
sung by members ot the 6th grade
chorus; scenes, front the pilgrim's
life In Isong, pantomime; "Over
the .. River. - and : Through; the
Woods,.' .by t h fourth grade;
reading by Mary Senter; Thanks

portance here win be an an "day
state grange conference scheduled
for December 3, with club dinner
and supper.--- ' .1 ?:;.
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To Be Extended
' WALDO HILLS, Nor. 33. Mrs,

Elmer Peterson (Mildred Egan):
telephoned her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank- - Egan Sunday night
from Portland . that Mr. Peterson
had Just undergone an operation
for. appendicitis. The Petersons
whose marriage took place Oct-- !
ber 20. had gone to Portland to
spend the day'Tisltlkg his pari
ents. Peterson is associated with'
the Red Jb White store in Silver,
ton. i:..';;':

Work Is to start Immediately on
the extension of the elecrtle line
from the Comstock comer to the
Frank Bowers place 4 mile and a
half south. It is expected the line
will be finished before Christmas.
. Waldo Rne has again liken up
his. work at the Julius Aim gro- -
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SALEM LADY'S TERRIBLE

MISERY RELIEVED QUICK

and Oregon sUte song by the
fourth and fifth grade groups. "

Program at Junior nigh
At the Junior Mgh school a

ThanksgiTlng program will be giT-e- n
Wednesday morning at 1 1 : 3 0

in the ahditorium. It wUl be ae
follows: 'Assembly singing led by
Joseph C. Hartley; f 1 a g salute;
two numbers by tjt combined
bora' and girls' glee clubs of the
junior high ' school under the di-
rection of Joseph Hartley, and an
address by Rer, J. A. Cromwell,pastor z of the . First ; Christian
church of Dallas on the subject of
ThanksgiTlng.'-- ' r

The senior, high school .is not
glTing a' program this year as at
present so much, time is being
spent on debate.; "

Wyoming Folks Lease
. IXaiiyFjuh; Delighted
; To Find Apples on Tree

ZENA, Not. 2 3. " Newcomers
here 'who hare leased .the R."A.
Looney .dairy, farm are. Mr. and
Mrs. Hugo Areas and family from
western part ot '. Wypnilng. The
Arena are delighted with the cli-
mate here. They were surprised to
find luscious apples hanging on
the trees and plan to harvst them.
Arena said that there Is no fruit in
the : section of . Wyoming from
which they came.
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. . Elect New Officers ? - '

RICKREALL, Not. 23 Grange
officers elected for the new year
by the members of the Rlckreall
grange are: master, J.; H. Har-lan- d;

overseer, F. E. Pence; lec-
turer, Claude Larken; Stewart,
H. A. Dempsey; . assistant; stew-
ard, Kenneth Barsell; chaplain,
Mrs. Ida R a g a d a 1 e; treasurer,
W. W. Rowell; . secretary. - Mrs.
Emma ' Rowell; gatekeeper,'' Ore
Lants; thrtll graces, Ceres,. Mrs.
Mary Adams ; Pomona, Mrs. Ly-d- ia

Grolbert; Flora, Mrs. Addle
Beaver: executive, Arthur Bea-
ver, Mrs. Lillie LarkinJ R. F.
Gralbert. The degree team Js busy
preparing for initiation : ceremon-
ies upon November 27?: The old
officers are practicing .for - the
state conference competitive drills.
This conference Is to be held here
la the local hall December 2.'
- The members' hare decided to
have Thanksgiving dinner at the
hall and all those not going else
where are invited to Wing their
dinner and spend the day., ;' -

RICKREALL,. Norj I tt. The
members of the Home; Economics
club met Thursday afternoon with
1 7 members present. ;4 ' J . ' j

Preparations were made for the
conference meeting December 2,
when state grange officers win be
present. ' - J : H . i

; The men of the grange hauled
the winter supply of wood that
day, and the women serred a
bountiful meal at noon.

-- AUMSVILLE, Not; 22, The

Parent! and Teachers association
will, hold a called meeting at the
school ' house .Tuesday might, v All
members and friends are urged to
be present for a special business
meeting.

LIBERTY, Not" 2 3. No meet-
ing of the Red, Hills grange will
ha bald TiiMdiT an tprannt of
moving the grange hall to the new
location. i i

MACLEAT, Not. 23. A targe
crowd and an enjoyable time was
reported at the grange social eve-
ning held at the hall; Saturday
night. : "8 A

The program included; guitar
numbers by trio; readisgj Donald
Mader; vocal numbers I by i Harry
Way. accompanied by Mrs, Y. Way
with dance music by the Courtnler
orchestra. ; j Vs, "'

- The next grange meeting of lm--

- v - t-- -- '
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G. n. MOSBY,- - Creator of
VAN-TAG- E. Mr. Mosby Crest
ed. This Medicine 20 Years Ago
to Relieve His Own Suffering.
Since Then It Has Benefitted
Over 20,000,000 People! -

about Van-Tag- e and decided to
give it a try. Now I am in good
health FOR THE FIRST TIME
IN 30 j YEARS! I eat anything
and everything and it agrees with
me. - No more . sour stomach - or
vomiting. I never have gas pains
or ; belching any more,! and the
heavy': feeling is gone from my
stomachs I 'have gained .weight.
No more sharp pains in back and
that dull ache in the kidney, re-
gion is gone. I never JUre, and
sleep like a child. I never have
to get up at night e my
kidneys any more. The horrible
coating is gone from my tongue
and constipation .; never: bothers
me.. If I had that - old trouble
again and 'had to pay. tla a hot
tie for : Van-Ta- ge u I would do ; it
gladly rather than be without
that - wonderful medicine. When
you have been In agony and mis-
ery as I was for so many years
and find real relief. It la worth
more than that. I cannot praise
Van-Tag- e' too highly and advise
others who suffer as I did to get
relief like I did! ; 4 i!w ; - ..

i Over 30 Ingredients in
This Great Compound
VAN TAGE contains' over 30

ingredients,;, including . 21 Great
Herbs. It invigorates bowel, stom-
ach, liver and kidney action as
a - carminative, laxative, : chola-gog- ue

and diuretic, so that daily,
people write us they feel differ-
ent all lover. The price ot this
.Remarkable Compound la reason-
able, due to the immense volume
In which It sells. So don't hesi-
tate. Get Y!

A Special Van-Ta- ge Represen-
tative, known as The VAN-TAG- E

Man. is now at 170 N. Liberty
Street,' Salem.- - d ally meeting
crowds ot people and Introducing
and explaining, this Remarkable
Compound. ; ?

; On Sale at Fred Meyer '

Toiletry fir Remedy! Shop
: 170N: Uberty St.y

For Building

Turkey Dinner Served 'in
; Parish Hall Will

Be Feature

SUBLIMITY. "Not. IS. St.
'Ann's Altar society met In the
parish: hall Thursday afternoon
for their regular meeting and at
the same time made definite plans
for the. bazaar dinner. Thanksgiv-
ing day., A bounteous turkey din-
ner irlll be serred in the parish

. dining room commencing at
11:30 And lasting, until all are

... serred, and Immediately after the
dinner - basaar amusements- - for
young and old; will be found in

, the C r. hail ,durin? the ,af ter-no-on

and evening and Friday
, night, November 27. a free enter.
. tain men t will be. staged by the

young people and various basaar
.. activities, will again take place. . ...

The proceeds from' this 'basaar
will go toward, the building funds
for the new church.-- . " ; '

- 'After the regular meeting lunch
, was serred to the' following menr-ler- s,

who were present at the altar
society - - meeting: Rer. Father
Scherbring, Mrs. - Jacob Frank,

. "Mrs. Alois Hasslef,- - Mrs. Herman
Hassler," Mrs. Michael Benedict,
Mrs. Nettie Crump.-Mrs- . George
Lambrecht, Mrs. Paul Znber, Mrs.

. Jas. Lulay, Mrs. Ben Toepfer, Mrs.
4 Mike Toepfer, Mrs. Simeon Boed-lghelm- er,

Mrs Margaret MIchels,
lfrs.Ed Benedict, Mrs. SahinS.'Ln.
lay, Mfs. Jos. Koeing. Mrs.-Josep-

- Gerspacher, Mrs.' Jos.. Henberger,
Mrs. Peter Burghart, Mrs.' Ben
Baker, Mrs. Joseph R o b 1, Mrs.'

; John! Henberger, Mrs. Jos. Zuber.
Mrs. Jos. Becker. Mrs. George
Zimmerman. Mrs. Joseph Zlmmer- -

' man J Mrs. Mike Neltting. Mrs. Al--
ola Wolf. . Mrs. vJames Nightin-- 1
galej ' Mrs. Jos. Schrelve, Mrs.

j Stephen Weber, " Mrs. Lee Hlgh-- I
berger, Mrs. Ferd Hartman. Mrs.

f E. A. Ditter and Miss Katherlne
iiermens. : . s i

Repair Postof fire
The ' Sublimity postof fice '--. re

ceived a new roof this week, car
penter work being done by Lou
Doerfler, Hal Russel and Mr.
Brlggs. '""" .':'Ben Toepfer Is Improving his
home by baring a cement walk
put In around bis house. The Sub-
limity confectionery is receiving a
new; coat of paint on .the outside
the work being done by the local
painter, Frank Kiecker.- - ; .',

Officers Elected -

By Girl Scouts

. ;WOODBURN, Not. 23. The
"Woodburn Girl Scouts bare elect-
ed the following Officers: Geral-dl- ne

Smith, president; Viola Mill,
vice president; Mary Jane Dunn,
secretary; Jeanne Lee, treasurer;
Donna Dunn, news reporter. Mrs.
Masde Kobow Is leader.

Three patrols were formed, the
first , patrol : feeing the -- charter
members; second! patrol, the first
'class scouts, and third patrol, the
tenderfeet. Plans'-wer- e made, to
furnish a Thanksgiving basket for.
t poor family. : 1:

Memhers of the first patrol are:
Viola Mills, . Geraldine ' Smith,
Mary Jane and Donna Dunn,' Cor--.

lne Gill, Elsie and Helen Yoder
" and Aileen Bentley.. First class

scouts who compose, the second
patrol a r e Anita Hoefer,- Patty

... Sims,- -
. Ines Hermanson,- - Hazel

i Haugen, -- - Nora Broyles. - Norma
and MiUlcent ETenden.

. Members of the third patrol are:
Williams,-- Verio Olson,Zlrginla I one Anderson,

- Jeanne Lee, Maxine Miller and
' Betty Brachmann. - I

You Can ,Throw Cards
In His Face

TYflEN you hare those, awful
Lcramps: when : your - nerves

' - i are all on edge --don't take
It Out on the man you loTe. ;.

' Tour husband can't possibly
know how you feel for the simple
reason that he Is a man. --

i

A threeniuarer wife - may He
no-wi- fe at all-i- t she nags her
husband seven days out of every

'
month- - -' ' i '

v For three generations one wo-

man has told another how to go
smiling 'through?; with Lydia

Vegetable. Compound.
It helps Nature tone up the sys-

tem,' thus lessening, the discomfort-

s-from1 the functional dlsort
' ders ' which womeih must endure
In the " three ordeals rot life: 1.
Turning from girlhood to woman-
hood. 2. ! preparing for- - mother-
hood. 3 Approaching , middle
age.-.- :r. -- : :t-- :-
- Dont ' be a three-qnart- er wife,
Uke LYDIA E. - PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND and
Go "Smiling Through."

I USB CHINESE HERBS
When Others Fall

CHARLIE CHAN
Chinese Herbs .
1 REMEDIES '

- 1 Healing virtue
&as been tested
hundreds- - rears.
for ehroaic ail
ments, nose, '

cstarrb, ear. rwmm

lanzs, asthma "chronic cough,
stomach, gall stones, colitis,
constipation, dlabctis, kidneys,
bladder, heart, blood nerves,
nenratgla, rhenmatisHa, high
blood ; pressure,' eland, skin
sores, : male. . female . and chil-

dren dlsordersv &'- -i ,

S. D-- Fong.- - - rniw;. praietlee
in Chins,-nerb-Spectali- sl.

123 K, ComniercUl ISt.. Salcio,
Ore. Office hours 0 to P m--u
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Airs. Foster, of Route ' 2,
Suffered 30 Years Due
to Stomachy Kidneys and

or
SIp-- HaiJ Back Aches,

1 Dizzy Spells, Vomiting,

' Coated Tongue - Now
Relieved,' S he.S ay s:

,;. ."Even if Van-Tag- e Cot
' Me $25 a Bottle it would

Easil BeortH it!" !

, Thousands of -- people here in
Salem and general vicinity are
now "Singing the Praises' of I
VAN-TAUJ- b. This is me T'Amaz-in-g

Mixture of Nature's Roots
and Herbs and! Other Splendid
Medicinal Agents, "now being in-
troduced to crowds, dally in this
city here in Salem by a Special
Van-Ta- ge Representative, known
as The VAN-TAG- E Man, at 170
N. Liberty Street.
'Mra.'A. J. Foster, of Route 2,
Salem, is one of the most enthus-
iastic ' endorsers of Van - Tage in
this section. Mrs. Foster has lived
here for 10 years. She is Widely-Kn-

own and very Popular, withmany friends' throughout this
whole region. Let her tell you
what VanrTags', can - really da.
Mrs. Foster says: i

n hf?"----- -:- -
Unbearable; Pains Almost

Ruined Her Life!
- . --t .
'For 30 years I had suffered

terribly due to, upset stomach,'
torpid t liver and 4 ailing kidneys.
During : the last year the r Pain
had become almost unbearable 1

couldn't eat a thing because noth-
ing agreed With "me. Every - time
I tried .to eat;' the - food would
sour in my stomach and I had
terrible gas pains and belching.
I had, such a' heavy feeling In
my. stomach that it-f- lt as. if the
kitchen range jwa on my stom-
ach. I would bloat until 1 was In
UTTER MISERY! I was continu-
ally nauseated,' I could not even
drink--: water without pain and
vomiting! When I.wnt to bed I
bad to sit up to belch to relieve
the gas or the pain was Unbear-
able. I was always tired out and
whenever J stood up I would get
so dlxxy that I would have to sit
down again. Gas would press on
my intestines and bother me for
HOURS AT A TIME! I lost oTer
8 pounds in weight. I had ter-
rible sharp pains in the back and
s dull, achy feeling In the kidney
region. There was simply no sleep
for me . and I could' not reft. . I
had to get up S or 4 times every
night to relieve my kidneys. My
tongue had a horrible -- tasting
coating on it and I was painfully
constipated all the time, --u : '
Now Praises Remarkable

- ; 1 Van-THig- e Relief ! , &
'. I most have' tried erery kind

of medicine and 'treatment, but
notblsg jie'ned pae,or jeTen,gaTe
temporary relief. Then I read
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TRY IT TODAY! It's elimdticcilly droned''
for quicker-startin- g at any temperature.

IWnwajeTIMna v 1 m

lifatift'rift

gn

YouH like New, Winter 76 because
it's tops in anti-knoc- k quality, because
it starts quicker on jpold mornings, gives
faster pick-u-p in traffic and full power
on the hills.

rity of this remarkable new motor fuel.

In addition, by means of double
volatility control, Winter 76 is adapted
to the temperature extremes of each
section of the Pacific Coast. This means
that 76 is adjusted for quicker star-

ting inotfrcrriory-witbo- ut sacrificing
acceleration or mileage.

All 76 dealers are now pumping this
new Wjnter 76. Try it today! It comes
to you the finest non-premiu- m anti-
knock gasoline that it is possible to

.bur-- . : ,

i-rc'o.-

.'n p. A ii Y

And when you; check the speed
ometer --record youIl luce it because its
mileage will be right jup to the mzxU .

mum possibilities of your car. r
- 7inter 76 brings you all of these
advantages because ic is a scientific blend

r offour special tjfptt tfgasoline txdi re--
fined to contribute to the improved qual--
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